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CHAPEL PULLER SEMINARY #17, February 5, 1973
Chapel leadership this week will be under the direction of Dave Markwalder, Stan Adam“ 
son, Greg Ogden and Alan Molascon.
Tuesday Mr. James Emery, Visiting Lecturer, SWM winter quarter. Mr. Emery is 
a professor in the Evangelical Presbyterian Seminary in Guatemala. 
Wednesday The.Reverend William Goddard, Pastor, First..Baptist Church, Pasadena. Mr.
Goddard is the Pasadena Chairman of Key '73 and there are Fuller students 
and faculty involved in the life and ministry of his parish.
Thursday Student Worship to be led by the above team of senior students.
Friday Dialog with Psych School.
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MEETING this evening in Geneva Room~7:30 p.m.
ALL GREEK 10 STUDENTS ATTENTION: Greek 10 is now meeting in upstairs library rooms.EB
Rev. Jewel Oatis, a candidate for the city Board of Directors will be on campus after 
Chapel on Tuesday. Those interested in the up-coming elections are encouraged to chat 
with him in the Student Lounge. DT
STUDENT COUNCIL meeting, Wednesday, 7 a.m. in Kreyssler Hall. Nominations for Student 
Council President, Vice President and Treasurer will still be accepted. DT
Negotiations are under way to terminate the present coffee and donut service in the 
Refectory. In its place vending machines would be procured to dispense pastries and 
coffee. What is your response? Mr. Curley would like to discuss this with students 
immediately after Chapel on Wednesday. DT
We will be praying for Fuller Missionary Interns on Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the prayer 
chapel. We need to pray especially for Paul Burroughs in Liberia who has had malaria 
this past month. Please come and join us. Internship Committee: Reid Trulson, Cal 
Swanson, Van Moore, Byron Nelson, Phil Mark. RT
HOUSING COMMITTEE MEETING Friday, 1 p.m. in the Geneva Room. Anyone interested in 
housing is welcome to attend. Bob Pavelsky
REMINDER: Business Office is still receiving contributions for the Donald A. McGavran 
Award in Church Growth. Tax deductible receipts are available along with a copy of 
the FESTCHRIFT honoring Dr. McGavran for contributions of $5.00 or more. Faculty and 
students of all three schools are invited to prayerfully consider what contribution 
they might make. JH
Complimentary tickets are available in Dr. Barker's office for Billy Graham’s newest 
film, Time To Run. The film will be shown at the Uptown Theatre, Pasadena on Sat­
urday, February 17 at 10 a.m. Each ticket admits two people. PA V  '
Chapel tapes for Stan Jones and David Adeney are missing from the Library. They are 
urgently needed for duplication. If anyone has them or knows of their whereabouts-- 
* please inform Gary Gardner. Thanks! GG
Interest free loans of $1000 are available from the Gimbel estate for 1973-74. Con­
ditions for application are posted at office of Dean of Students. Award is competi­
tive and GPA is a factor. RNS
Boyd Nixon from Campus Crusade will be on campus Thursday, and will meet with inter­
ested students immediately after Chapel in the Chapel. GH
Thursday February 15 is the winter quarter, DAY OF PRAYER AND SPIRITUAL RENEWAL. A 
morning in which we suspend the normal routine to gather as a whole community for 
worship. Mr. Stan Jones, Director of Seminary Ministries of Faith at Work, will be on 
hand to help guide us in prayer. This day is meant to be a meaningful experience for 
a^  us» so to be there! 8:30-12:00 in the Chapel. Communion at 11:30. DRM
THE GREAT FULLER GET AWAY" retreat February 16-18. Deposit of $5.00 will hold your 
reservation. Thursday is the deadline. See Cathy at the reception desk. SC
Several good internships for summer available. Check board in Lobby. GH
time opportuhity at church in Fresno for assistant minister of youth and Christian 
Ed. Information in the Placement Office. GH
There is an urgent need for someone to take glass and metal to the local recycling 
centeir. The Seminary will provide the pick-up. Student Council will pay $2.50 hr. DT
Because of the Pool Tournament, it will be necessary to sign up to reserve the table 
for a certain titae. Those who have signed up, have priority on the table. The sign 
up sheets will be located near the table. RM
ATTENTION FACULTY: You are challenged to play the 5th place team in the IBA on March 
2 at 3 p.m. If you accept the challenge, notify your captain, Dr. Schaper. RM
Job opening at Gospel Broadcasting office for good secretary. No shorthand necessary, 
but good typing skills required. Hours 8 to 4:30 five days a week. Call Mae Douglas 
at 449-0425. DL
BASKETBALL STANDINGS
TEAM W. L Pet. • GB
RED 2 0 1.000 ,
BLUE 1 1 .500 1
Gold 1 1 .500 1
BLACK 0 1 .000 1 1/2
GREEN 0 1 .000 1 1/2
RED 47 
GOLD 38
BLUE 37 
GREEN 28
Top Scoi
NAME ' GP FG FT T AVG.
Thoreen (Blue) 2 20 5 45 22.5
Clark (Red) 2 14 2 30 15.0
Passavant (Black)1 6 2 14 14.0
Shacke1fordGreenl "5 4 14 14.0
VanEngen (Blue) 2 12 1 25 12.5
PLAYER OF THE WEEK - DAVE CLARK
